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Fireirealation1200
,PITTSBURGH:

54ITURDAY, MORNING, OCTOBER 6, 1849

POB-.CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ON A• GAMBLE,
`4O.F LYCMILING COUNTY.

'Allegheny County. pemooratio Tickets
5z Toa:

VILLIAAI VINCENT, Butler County.

• ' ',JONASrt: .MUCLINTOCK,Peebles.
; • .:I.O,lt.tES-O:RICHE:A(Yrr , gR io ason..-/JAMES

THOMAS IMF lieuY City •
'" • JOTlNTl.;mnaart;South PiusbUrgh.

• PBOTUOttallillt:
JOHN COYLE,.Pittsburgh.

cxYastrastt
- THOMAS BLAORMORE,lhnningham.

J.p.l,v..
,TmEi ziit!sburgh.

•- - ANDREW Mc'CLEEiTELR-Findley

-ijENOX REA, Pittsburgh

Tickets.
licked, for Allegheny County, is

td;wprinted at ibis office? and ready for Alelivery.—
' Our in the countryare retieested to call, and

geta supply for the ditfirent voting districts.

Whiff leininises before the Election.
It is tbold adage and a'trneone thu ',falsehoods

untLynung. chickens come home to roost.” The
Wing` Ka ty before the Jut Presidential election

" „Made a<l iiturand plausible promises to the People—-
drety o#4,Sf juhith have been violated! Gen. Tliscoa,

orthe whip,. in all his electioneering
epiatlesi declantatthat hewould be a no-party Pres-

; rdentrthat .fie• would Imitate the early Presidents;
Wnuld Inoseribe no man for opinion's sake;

:thailte hnd,no friends to reward and no enemies to
... pettish) _,that ,he wouldappoint Democrats as well as

'Whig's-to ,ottee, &c., &c. It is well known that he
aRecetited aotnieations from Democrats, Natives sad

Whigs)making-6mgal.,promises to them all. The
Whig,leadets) also, in imitation oftheirchosen Chief,

,

asserted- that ,Gen Taylor would "proscribe pros-
' criptitin'i) and introduce economy in the administra-

tion of the Government.
' • gave,atij Of these promises been fulfilled t No—-

, .

~,not one.
Insteathof being a "no-party President," Gen.

Taylorhan proven to be the. Most ultra bitter parti-
sanExecutive the country has ever hid. He has
'ditto:timed:Moderate Democrats from office, who were
"honest, capable and faithful to the Constitution,"
sober and industrious officers, and appointed in
their' stead brawling and bitter politicians, whose
onlivecommendation was that they were uncompro-
mising federal whigs, and had sung the praises of
Zichary Washington. He has appointed whigs and
Whig• only to office, thus violating all the faith re-
posed in him by the Democrats. And so far has he
carried his hostility to the Democracy ofthe coun-
try, whose vales placed him in the Presidential chair,
that evenyoor widows have been turned out oil:lett),
countrypost offices, because. their deceased hus-
bands gad belonged to the Democratic party!

AS a specimen Mthe"reform', introduced by Gen.
Taylor, we have only to point to the fact that whigs
have been appointed to mere sinecure offices as a
reward for their party services. A new department
of the Government, unknown to the Constitution,
has been created, in order that the enemies ofDe-
mocracy might be rewarded with fat offices. And,
tor cap the climax ofoutrage and wrong, the Taylor
Administration at Washington hare ordered the let-
ter list tojte published in two whig papers in this
and other cities, and compelled the poor mechanic,
the widow and the apprentice boy to pay two priees
for advertising, so as to keep alive unscrupulous fed-
eral papers! Is this 'not so

Nowjelltatvcitixens of Pennsylvania, you will
hate an opportunity on Tuesday nest, to pass judg-
ment upon the the proscriptive Taylor administra-
tion. We know your verdict is already made up.
The guilty creatures .who have violated all their
pledges and promises, stand in the prisoner's box,
dreadiog the awful doom that awaits them! Behold

.their knees amiting together like the Chaldean King,
when begazed upon the mysterious hand-writing
upon the wall ! Their fate is sealed—Mene mene
tekel upharsin!

To the. Tax ;Payers of the County.
rFELLIAV CITIZENI3.—Your taxes have been

doubledl inproof of this, look at your receipts
pf .11st. Yelir, and then look at the amount impos-
ed upon you for the present.

How is this? We reply. The Whig County
Commissioners issued a batch of scrip which they
permitted to depreciate. They are now exacting
money from the farmers and mechanics to re.
deem it.

MINA

Federal Ilrunbug Expladedt

MEM. .ti..,.a:.:
.~ 1'~":.It..

The .Old Hunker Whig MonopolitgeAndEntine?.
vative4 who are,prating eternally about bigh- pro-
tectionihave been in the habit ofo'deelaritirthat
the Iroe interest hiti'heen,,,,rdined,7l-4cause a few
tons ofvery inferiorEnglish railroad ironhave found
their way to this .country; This cheap iron is a
perfect cheat, and those who bought it in preference
to the substantial and superior article manufhctured
by the skilled workmen ofour own country, now see
the error they committed, and aro purchasing Amer
ican iron for railroads, notwithstanding it coats a few
dollars more a ton.

This is not all. Who has not suffered by the
issue of this scrip? Every man in the cities and
county, indirectly, by its depreciation—for business
has Iscen well nigh prostratedi—and directly, by
the enormous " shaves" upon the holders of the
notes I

The Philadelphia News, an uncompromising fed-
eral print, has clamored no little about the imports
tion of English railroad iron. But a recent num-

ber ofthat paper gives the lie to all its former mis-
erable humbug assertions on that subject. We copy
as follows fronithe commercial column of the Daily
News ofTuesday last:

4lThe Camden and Amboy Railroad Company have
just made a contract with the Trenton IronComp-
ny for 500 tons of railroad iron, at something over
$5O per ton, in preference to buying ironat $45per
ton. Ourrailroad companies will, before the lapse
of many years, find that they have made a very great
mistake in laying down their tracks with the cheap
iron rails imported from England. English rails are
made ofthree qualities of iron, the best being upon
the top wherethe most wear comes. A short time
after these rails have bees used, this surface wears
off, and the wear then comes upon the second layer
and in a little while the rails become so much worn
that they are useless.' American rails are the cheap-
est in the end; they are made ofone quality of Iron,
and that is the best, and the wear is alike through-
out. On our,railroads of bad grades and bad curves
the low priced English rails are totally unfit. The
New York Herald states that at any ofthe curves
on the Erie Railroad, handfuls of 'iron dust, that has
been worn ofl the rails and wheels, can at anytime
be scooped up. This shows how necessary It is to
have rail manufactured ofiron of the best quality.”

For years far agone the Democratic party has
opposed, with all its might, the issue of these pa-
per promises. They have fought against it on all
occasions.

But in this matter we have met only defeat in
Allegheny County., And here we have an exhi-
bitiotvof the consequences, - A derangement of
bu'ainess; financial embarrassments, and IN-
CIiEkS.F.D TAXtITION I!

Who suffers Not the manufacturer, the bro-
ker, the.banker, the speculator, the peculator; but
Atte Wontrarroxxs of the city and the FirmEn

the,country.
We•wiil noticeone additional fact: The Whig

• County Commissioners awarded to certain survey.
ore about $llOO for opening streets in the new
wards, for which service the law awania but
4361! 7s not this monstrous?

Here are stubborn facts which require no cotn-
' -went. • We onlybeg the voters of the county to

ponder well before going to the polls on next
Tuesday.

Here ie the important fact furnished in the col-
umns ofa whig paper, that theEnglish railroad iron
about which an much has been said by the conserva-
tires, Monopolists and old Hunker Whigs,is "TOTAL-
LY sms'rr" for use! Mind that!

After the election on Tuesday, we shall hear no

more ofthis English iron humbug. The people are
entirely satisfied with the operations ofthe present
just and equitable Revenue laws, and will veto the
attempts ofthe Monopolists to effect their repeal.
Stick a pin there,as the Journal editor says.

All things to all Men.
A federal candidate in Pennsylvania for a State

office, says the Pennsylvanian, must maintain many
different characters in order to get votes :

He must be a Whig in the City of Philadelphia ;

An Anti-Mason in Lancaster county ;

Opposed to the North Branch Canal in Lebanon,
Franklin, Somerset, and Union ;

In favor of the North Branch Canal in all the
North ;

A Rough and Ready man in the County ofPhila-
delphia ;

A Native American in Southwark ;

An Abolitionist in Beaver and Mercer ;
Furious for the Tariff of 1892, and nothing else,

in manufacturingcities, and moderate in his pro-
tective notions in agricultural counties ;

A Free Soder and a supporter of the slave-holder
Taylor—in favor of the Banks, and yet professing
hostility to paper money—vehement for Reform,
and yet ready to dodge one hundred and fifty-eight
times in a short session of the legislature—opposed
to the war and in favor of those who fought in it ;

and yet ready to dodge ail propositions against the
first and in favor of the last. To make this portrait
complete, it is only necessary to write below it in
capital letters, Henry M. Fuller..

Spurious Tickets.
Look out for spurious tickets, Democrats We

have received a joint letter lrom two respectable
citizens ofElizabeth, stating that tickets, purport-
ing to be Democratic, are in circulation in that vi•
cinity, wiih'the name of R. C. Watatca, for Assem-
bly, thereon. Mr. Walker is one of the Whig nom-

inees, and has nothing to do with the Democratic
party or its ticket. It is a little singular that the
Whigs are compelled to resort to this petty busi-
ness in a county where they claim a majority of3000
for their ticket !

UNITED STATES FINANCES.—The Treasurer's state-
ment shows the amount at his credit, by returns to
the 24th ult., to be56,892,179 94. Of this amount
there was at Washington 852,274 73 ; Boston $655-
123 94; New York $3,518,427 80; Philadelphia $l,-
277,283 23; Baltimore $120,680 15; Cincinnati $36-

68508; late depository, Cincinnati, $3,209 37; Mint
at Philadelphia $841,150; Branch Mint, Charlotte,
N. C., $32,000; Branch mint, Dahlonega, Ga., $26-
850; Branch mint, New Orleans, $lOO,OOO. The
amount of Treasury notes outstanding October let,
was $3,190,339 31.

News and Miscellaneous Items.
Dar The population ofthe United States will be

101,481,75:9 persons in the year 1900.
!Mr The Annual fair of the Maryland Institute is

now in session in Baltimore.
The Annual Fair and Cattle Show ofthe Suf.

folk County, Li I. Agricultural Society is to be held
at Greeoport tomorrow, Special trains are to, be
run over the Long Island Rail-road.
fler A continuous rail-road communication is to

be established between New York and Burlington.

or An exchange heads an account of the shoot
ing ofa aheliff, by the Anti-Renters, with the words,
“Commencement of the Sporting Season•"
Car The cotton crop of Texas will be much dam-

aged this season by worms.

tliir Lieut. Starr, of tho 2d Dragoons, is being
tried by court martial at Austin, Texas.

ESSZEIME

MMEEMI

L<~ f _'4 AJ

W 3 A Mormon colony has been established forty
five miles north of Kanetorithi, lowa.
ter Is your comb really tortoise-shell, Mrs.

Wiggins 7" "Well, all I know about it is, my hus-
band bought it of a sea-captain, who brought it di-
rect from the city of Tortoise."

Extractfrom the Address of the Democracy ofDau
phin County.
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For the Morning Pau

THE CHILD'S DREAM.
BT w=int

0, stay by my couch to night, mother,
And sing me some beautiful song;

For I fain would dream tut I.dreamed last night.'
And my eyes:would gaze on that wondrous sight,

Amid the archangel throng.

I dreamed that I roamed last night, mother,
Afar in some beautiful land ;

Bright spirits of light on their shinirig plumes
Where sunlight no longer that land illumes,

There hovered in shining bands.

Bright forms on their dazzling wings, mother,
Went by on their flaming rounds ;

And trembled the chords of their golden lyres;

And anthems of praise from the heavenly choir
Through the star-lit courts resound.

And happier forms were there, mother,
Than bloom in this time-bound sphere;

And the swelling acclaim ofthat blood washedthrong,
As they chanted the strains of the heavenly song,

Therefell onmy raptured ear.

And sweet sister Emma was there, mother.
As fair as an angel of light:

She stood in the ranks of that angel throng,
And chanted the notes of the seraphim's song;

Acherub serenely bright.

And she sang the song we sang, mother,
Together that lonesome night—

Her voice was as sweet as a seraph's tongue
That high in the arches of glory rung,

Enrobed in celestial white.

I thought of the long, long night, mother,
We sat by her dying bed ;

And I saw the tear In your mournful eye,
Al dying, "sweet mother good bye, good bye,

I'll meet you in heaven,"—she said.

O there was no misery there, mother,
Away in that beautiful land ;

Nor sun with its blazing flame was there
Nor angry• howl of the wintery air,

Envenomed its zephyrs bland.

She quitted the blazing sank*, mother,
And quick to me hastening sped ;

And the shining curls of her golden hair,
Were kissed by the gales of that redolent air,

As sweetly dear mother she said

"0 come to these love lit realms, Anna,
And strike on an angel's lyre;

Come bask in the beams of a nightless home;
Through Its changeless bowers we'll sweetly roam ,

And joinin the heavenly choir"

O stay by my conch to night, mother,
And sing me some beautiful song,

For I fain would dream as I dreamed last night,
And my eyes would gaze on that wondrous sight,

High 'mid the archangel throng.
East Liberty, Oct. 2nd, 1642.

car An order for houses for California, has been
received at Beverly, and is now being denoted, and
a larger order is expected.

Mir Mathew R. Burke, a converted Jew, has been
delivering several interesting lectures on the Jew,
and Jerusalem, in Wilmington, during the last two
weeks.
far At the last railroad banquer, Rpernay,

Louis Napoleon visited the wine cellars of M. Meet,
which contained 4,000,000 bottles of champagne.

nets for the People of Pennsylvania,

The capitalist is the only recipient of the bene-
fits of high duties. He never makes a dividend
among his hands, in proportion to his profits ;
while they, and all the rest of the community, are
taxed in nearly every thing they eat, drink, and
wear, to enable a few individuals to amass princely
fortunes ! This is what federal whiggery calls—-
encouraging domestic industry andpromoting the in-
terests of labor !

But again—they talk about extravagance on
the public works. It is a fact, that when James
Power, the Federal Canal Commissioner, came
into the Board, all the unsettled and unpaid debts
on the public works, did not exceed forty thous.
and dollars.
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It is a fact, that he never exposed, or attempted
lb expose, a single alleged abuse of his predeces-
sors, during all the time he has been in office.

It is a fact, that at the end of two yearsafter he
was in office, the unsettled and unpaid debts on
the improvements exceeded $3U0,000 !

It is a tact, that be, in connexion with Mr.
Burns, withheld, and tried to conceal the amount
of these debts from the legislature and the people.

It is a fact, that they would have succeeded in
this deception, had.pot Col. Painter, the newly
elected Democratic Canal Commissioner, detected
and exposed it.

An Incident
We yesterday saw a poor woman reading a letter

'she- hadjust received from her daughter. As She
struggled to decipher the ~quill tracks" she muttered
loud complaints againat the Post Office department
for chargiog nine cents. Had she known the object
ofthe extra tax her imprecations would have been
more earnest.

This woman was filched oftwo cents for the Ga,
sette and two for the Journal. A small sum we
know—but these editors are greedy in grasping it.

We predict that this ~ taz law,' will be repealed
`shortly after the meeting of the United States Sen.
ate. We cannot believe that the infamous course
'oeitinieburg will be sanctioned by that body.

-1.-A Fact.
on Thorpdliy. last, a gentleman who owns some

property in the new Wards collected a quartei,s
rent from all his tenants and at once repaired to the
Tax Gathereei to p.iyhis share of the taxes. Elie
receipts for rent amounted to$100; his taxes to$95!

' fie eased $ ! ! Thus under* the system imposed
,the county by the Whig officerai- it takes 41.

mott.ostfourth of the profits ofproperty to pay the
taxerr - .proprge any stronger argument in favoriof
a change lia the administration of the affairs:olmCOUhir .

A Mallafryn east hits intmated a sort ofparlte
tObenti'braken hearts. }

DZP" To such an extent is veneration for the fair
sex carried in San Francisco, that a party ofOregon
ions stopped to have a dance round an old caidAti7

WI" The opinion is confidently expressed by those
who are beat informed on the subject, that the Ches-
apeake and Ohio Canal will be finished by the let Of
January next.

Par At Wilmington, Del., last Friday evening,
Lewis Fiehblett strirted out, as if going to Philadel-
phia, but, being jealous of his better-half, soon re-
turned and found Kennard W. Martin in his house,
and assaulted him with a poker. They had each
other bound over in $3OO for =molt and battery.

SIOr From the commencement of the dog law, in
New York, the past summer, 3,520 of the animals
have been killed. During the same period of time,
last year, 2,617 were destroyed.

Eldr' Connected with the Fair of the American in
stitute, at Castle Garden, New York, this week, wil
be a convention of fruit growers, and persons inter
catod in pomology.

It is a fact that the laborers and other creditors
on public works, would not yet have been paid,
had it not been for the course pursued by Col.
Painter.

It is u fact, that the !leading whig press abused
Col. Paintir tor doing that, for which they now
claim credit, and eulogized Burns and Power (or

their good management of the public works !
It is a fact, that the Whig State Treasurer re-

fused payment of these debts, for a long time after
the appropriations were made, when there was
plenty of money in the treasury !

It is a fact, that the average annual expendi,
turea on the public works, for three years preced-
ing the connection of the Whig Canal Commissi•
oner with the board, was only between five and
six hundred thousand dollars.

It is a fact, that during the first two years of
his connection with the board, they exceeded
more than one million per annum !

It is a fact, that if Col. Painter had not exposed
and arrested the policy pursued by Byrne and
Power, the expenses would have been enormously
increased the present year.

It is a fact, that a little more such federal re-
form as that introduced by Mr. Power, would
swallow up the wholeproceeds of the public works,
and destroy the best interests of the State !

It is a fact that Mr. Fuller, the present federal
candidate for Canal Commissioner is a young
lawyer, without one single qualification to recom-
mend him for the office to which be aspires.

It is a fact, that Mr. Gamble, the Democratic
candidate, is a plain, commonsense, practical bu-
siness man, well qualified for the office.

It is a fact, that while the federal whigs are
boasting of having created a sinking fund, or of
having paid or purchaset!, about $113,000 of the
five per cent stocks, they stopped the cancellation
of the relief notes which had been paid off during
Governor Shank's administration at the rate of
from $150,000 to $200,000 every year, and that
a new debt of $400,000, bearing an interest of 6
per cent per annum, has been authorised or con.
true ted I

It is a fact, that it will take a long time to get
the state out of debt, by paying off $113,000 bear,
log an interest of five per cent, and at the same
time, contracting a new loan of $400,000, bearing
an interest of six per cent!

It is a fact, that this is in character with the
humbuggery and deception practiced during the
Ritner administration, and shows, conclusively,
that the federal whig party are unfit to be trusted
with the control of the government.

Car A cargo of 2,300 bushels new rice, the first
of the crop, reached Charleston market on the 28th
ult.

Dir The Whig papers are still !amn ion the sub-
' jest oftheifout cents outrage." But we will make
them speak or squeal, if we can. Our "agony" is
not at its highestpitch yet.

It is a fact, that no measure has been originated
by Gov. Johnston's administration, that has
brought a single dollar into the State Treasury.

It is a fact, that the payment of interest in par
funds, the surplus money for the North Branch,
and the other evidences ofthe good financial con•
dition of the state, for all of which the federalists
assign the credit to Gov. Johnston, are all the re-
sult of the wise measures of the preceding admi-
nistration of Gov. Shunk, who placed the ship of
State on smooth water, and left nothing for their
successors to do, but to keep her in the same
course on the voyage of prosperity.

It is a fact. that the federal party in claiming
the credit of producing the present prosperous state
of things, appropriate to themselves what justly
belongs to their democratic predecessors.

It is a tact, that Gov. Johnston instead of at-
tending to his duties in the Executive office, ne-
glects them entirely, and spends the greatest por
Lion of his time in electioneering expeditions,
thereby degrading his official station and using its
influence in the promotion of e_elfiah partisan obs
jects.

Mg. LAY&RD.—A Constantinople correspondent
ofthe London Times says, under date of August
30th.

“Mr4Layard, author of ,Nineveh and its Remains,'
left this city yesterday in a Turkish steamer for Tre-
bizond, on his way to the scene of his late brilliant
discoveries. Mr. Layard is accompanied by an ar-
tist, a medical man, and a Secretary. He is in ex-
cellent health and spirits, and anticipates, I belieie,
with the resources now at his command, to prose-
cute his researches with even more success than
before”

It ie said that 40,000 head ofcattle have palm-
ed down the valley of Vi minis this season.
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NINE CHEERS FOR fD !

The-Democracy ofMaryland have covered them-
selves with eternal glory! They have come out of
the contest with victory streaming from their ban.
oars! We have gained at least one member of

Congress, which will make the delegation a tie.—
The whigs confidently expected to elect five mem-
bers, and trusted that they would defeat the gallant
M'LANE in the 4th District. But all their calcula-
tions have been frustrated. The next Congress will
certainlybe Democratic, and the proscriptive admin.
stration of Gen. Taylor will be powerless and impo-
tent. Let the friends of Democratic Liberty rejoice 1

T1,47, 4,-,135,; 141641.7?,

MARYLIV

Democrats of Pennsylvania ! You have but to

turn out to the polls on Tuesday next, in all your
strength, and the State will be redeemed. Take
fresh courage from the example set you by the in-
domitable Democracy ofMaryland and other States;

buckle on your armor and gird yourselves for battle.
Let there be a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull
altogether, and pie bald federal Whiggery will no

longer curse our good old Commonwealth. Do you
hear that, boys?

P. S. Will our dearly beloved friend of the Jour.
nu/ be good enough to see that the game Rooster
we sent him last year is well fed and cared for t
We hereby give him notice that we shall require
Chapman to do up some crowieg for the Democrats
about Wednesday morning next

The ease of Bishop Onderdonk

EWES

=ME

ME=

iltiSr No bE*VERY O WHOWIT Hilt writs.
—The.Anteeican Oil, having performed .bylte.use so
many remerketle cures, and being a powerful Re-
medial Agent various diseases,.bas induced'Seine
persons to tiounterfelt ibisvaluable medicine-. The
original anif genuine Oil is obtained from
a well in BirkiWillei. Kentitekrfrom .Ihe''tiole and
only propnotori, D. 'Hale& Co., whoappointed Mr.
Wm. Jacktfn,!of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,' their
eolennd only agent for supplying subagents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. Thetnie and genuine American Oil is a dark
green color ;There are various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting to comefrom the Pitts-
burgh and: Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black, genie White, said tobe made from the Origi-
nal Amelnanpil. D. Hale & Co., the only and
sole proprietora of the true and original American
Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons
who make the, article called Extractof American;
Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Win. Jackson, 89 Liberty atreet, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet ilk which
each bottle ikenveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors, address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: & Co., Kentucky." Another way
of detectiag the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 60 eta. per
bottle andt,no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold a various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesalerand retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty Street, head of
Wood at. aug3l:3m

The New York Diocesan Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal church, at its late session
adopted resolutions calling upon tile House of Bi-
shops to fix a time for the termination of the inde-
finite suspenition inflicted by them upon Bishop
Onderdonk. The minority offered the following
protest against this action of the Convention,
which was not received

'• We, the undersigned, members of the conven-
tion of the Diocese of New York, under a deep
sense of our responsibility to the Great Head of
the church, do most solemnly PROTEST against
the act of this convention, calling upon the House
of Bishops fur a termination of the sentence where-
by the Right Rev. Benjamin T. Onderdonk, D. D.,
was suspended from the office of a Bishop in the
church of God.

" The convention has never ventured to come
plain that a judgment pronounced by the highest
jllll cial tribunal known to the church was in any
respect illegal ; it has not ventured to assert either
the innocence of the suspended bishop, or his sub-
sequent penitence and reformation; and in resting
the application to have the judgment set aside,
only on the ground of the inconvenience to which
it subjects the diocese, the criminality of the Bi-
shop under suspension is tacitly admitted.

,• if then the Rt. Rev. B. T. Onderdonk, D. D.,
was unworthy it the time of receiving his sentence
to exercise the Unice of christian bishop, that un.
worthiness has been highly aggravated, not only
by the absence. of all indications of repentance,
but also by libidenial of facts abundantly proved,
and by his accusations against the 'law, the court
and the witness.'

Men Fall and IRVInter Goodst I

" Under these circumstances, it is our complete
conviction that no temporary inconvenience expe-
rienced by the diocese is (or one moment to be
compared to the awful amount of injury which
would result to the cause of christianity and our
church, by the restoration to his high spiritual
functions of an impenitent bishop convicted of
gross immorality. We feel assured that it is as
little worthy of this convention, as it is positively
disrespectful to the House of Bishops, to suppose
that such a body of ctaistian prelates are to be in-

duced to abandon their deliberately formed con-
victions of what they owe to the purity of the
church of God, merely by the insensibility thus
convention may evince to the most serious moral
delinquencies, in asking (or the termination or
modification of such a sentence.

AA. MASON CO., No.60 Markel, between Thirdand
. Four:AO:reels, Pittsburgh, Pa., are now opening and

will be reOivlng throughout the season a splendid and
extensive stock of NEW FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
GOODS, consisting of more than Fifteen Hundred Cases
and Package/I, of the richest and most fashionable styles,
which wilk be offered at a small advance from Manufac-
turers' and Importers' prices. An examination from
wholesale land retail purchase's is earnestly solicited.

Rich DressSilks : 600 pieces black and fancy Silks,of
new and elegant styles. Also, Florences ofall qualities.

Shawls,Shawls t More than 3000 Long, Square, Cash-
mere, Woolen, Silk, and many other Shawls.400 pieties 'French Merinos, Lyonese Cloths and Al-
pacas. .A,lsii4Bombazine, Canton Cloths, Coburg'', &c,

1000 mecca Muslin de Laines and Cashmeres,ofevery
variety.

Ribboni, Laces and Embroideries—a complete resort
meat.

A largastock of Millinery articles. White and Linen
Goods, ingreat variety.

Cloaks] Vizettes, Sacks, &c. (Hoven and Hosiery,
Gimps rutd Fringes, Cravats, Hdkfs., &c.

Hlaskets and Flannels, English and American, all
grades.

Cloths Cassimeres, Cassinets, Tweeds, Jeans, Vest-
ge &c,totiOnsekeeping and Domestic Goods.
ID•Furchasers can always depend, from the great

facilitlea of this establishment, in finding one of the
hugest assortments in t'se country; in alwayseibtaining
the {steinand mostfashionable goods ; which being pur-
chased in original packages byresident partners in the
East, of manufacturers, Importers, and at large.public
sales, afford buyers the rare opportunity of saving the
lobbere' or wholesale dealers' profit, of from 10 to per
cent. : A. A. MASON & CO.,

octS One Price Store. 60 Market street
7—LOUISVILLE PACKETS.

FOR:WHEELING, CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE
OHIO LUCK.

REGIIMCit SAIREDAY Psexrr.—The A
No Ifuto and fast passenger steam Pee-
ket TELEGRAPH, J. Ileziep Com-
mander, will leave Pittsburg for Wheel-

ing, Cincinnati and Louisville, andall intermediate Ports,every Saturday, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to

FORSYTH & DUNCAN, Agents.
The telegraph hos been built expressly for a regular

Packet, and with a view entirely to the comfort of pas-
sengers;the accommodations are inferior to no boat on
the western waters. The Telegraph will run in connex-
ion with the Ben Franklin No(land Pike No 9, to Sant-
Loula—time thronghorrvit nsrs. oct6:ly

18411. 1848.
Pittsburgh aridBrownsville Daily Packet

Line.

Viewing, then,as we do the restoration of the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Onderdonk, to the exercise of his
episcopal functions, as being pregnant with the
most widespread and withering evils to the cause
of religion, as inflicting an indelible disgrace upon
the christian ministry, as in our view indirect con.
travention of the Rights secured to us by the con-
stitution and canons, and as being fatal to the uni-
ty, harmony, and usefulness of our church, we do
most earnestly and solemnly Protest against it,
and before God and man do we disclaim all res-
ponsibility for the flood of mischief which must
flow from such an outrage upon the religious sen-
sibilities of our people, and so reckless a defiance
of the just indignation of the whole christian
world.'•

New York, Sept.2B, 1 849.

Ditir There has been 18,349 eases of yellow fever
and 84 deaths during the month ofAugust in Harah-
na. In the rest of the Island, same month, 234
eases and 12 deaths.

Alarried 1
On Thursday' evening, the 4th instant, by Alderman

M'hlssraas, Mr. ARTHUR M'OILL to Miss MARY
ANN HILL, all Of this Cityi

[l7- The above took us by surprise. With pleasure
we give the announcement. That our friend M'Ou.t. has
secured his happiness Wer,s .do not doubt. That his office
companions were happy, yesterday, shortly after the re-
ceipt of the cake and wine, we know full well.

Fimknattv letlB,lB. FLUIIIIART ,t 1848.
LEAVE DAILY AT B A. AL AND 4 P.

The following new boats complete the line
for the present season: ATLANTIC, Capt,
James Parkinson; BALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs;

and-LOUIS ItPLANE, Capt. E. Bennett. The boats are
entirely new, and arc fitted up withoutregard to expense.
Every comfort that money can procure has been provi-
ded, Theboats will leave the Monongahela Whart Boat,
at the foot of ROSS st. Passengers will be punctual on
boatd, as the boats willcertainly leave at the advertised
hours. °eta

-hew Wheeling Packet.
The new and splendid passenger

2* %testae!JAM ES NRLSON.G. D. Moore
Master, will run as a Regular Packe

-"-'• between Pitt aburgh and Wheeling, leav
ing this city every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a
to o'clock, A. IS, and Wheeling every Monday, Wedue s
day:and Friday, at 10o'clock, A. at.

For freight or passage, (having superior accommoda
tionb,) apply on hoard.

The James Nelson is an entirely new boat, and for
speed and accommodation is not surpassed by any boat
on ibe river. ANISRTRONG h CROZER,

ont6:tf Agents.
New Wheeling Packet.

The new and splendid passenger stemma
Z TA Y LOH. M. E Limes, Master, will runs.- 1 as a Regular Packet between PittsL urgh and

S her ing, leaving this city every Monday, Wednesday
and Triday, at lb o'clock, A M and Mlieeling every
TueSday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 o'clock, A. at

For freight or passage, (having superior accommoila-
timy apply on hoard.

Thr 1. Taylor is an entirely new boat, and for speed
and Qcentnmodation is not surpassed by any boat on the
riser: ((teal) ARAISTRONG & CROZER... Apts.

!• Regular Zanesville Packets.
jr:. Steamer YANKeE, Capt. Mckar, leaves

every Saturday, at 1 o'clock, P m.
tsteMner JENNY LIND. Captain GALIAWIETI, leaves

every''Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, P.M.
Forfreight or passageapply to

W. B. WHEELER, Agent.
Corner of Water and Smitlifieldsts.°etc,:

Regular Packet for Sumtisk

lamaTUEfine steamer WELLSVILLE, Cupt
BAHNES, will lenve for tbe above and inter

rnedtatv porn; on Wednesdays and Salurdayr.
For freightor passage apply on board, or to

ociti 1'4).13. MILTENBERGER, Ap.

For Beaver and VVellevlße

IL7 Oysters t Oysters t t--The subscriber will
keep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange) ((OM
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in
the very beat style. E. C. CAMPBELL.

seplfiztapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth sts.

Tux new and splendid passenger steamer
CALEB COPE, A. Mtianocs, Master, will
leave for theabove and all intermediate ports

every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.
For freight or passage, having superior tiecommoda-

tions, ripply, onhoard, 0e.6
Few Arrangement.

net

Tim steamer SEAVl3B . CUAS. E. CLaacs,
Master, will leave this city every Monday,

e ay: and Friday, at 10 A. at.
She has a boat at the landing, between Wood at. and

the Bridge, prepared to receive trelgltt at any time. (oct6

.....

Wm. B. Wheeler,

STEAMBOAT AGENT, can be found at Wesley
Grierls Counting Room, corner of Water and Smith-

field streOte, Pittsburgh. oath
For Canclnnatl—Regular Packet.

,Ljaritigh. The fine steamer MT. VERNON, HIRAM
Komrtz, Master, will leave for the above and

tnterme trite ports, regularly, every Saturday evening.
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

oetf, GEO. D. MILTENBERGER,Ag't.

FrariklinPacket

Great Bargain's:
VALUABLE REAL EF4TATE AT AUCTION.

THE subscriber will lief* Public Sale, on the prem.
ises, on Saturdayole iflth day of October, 1b49, at

10o'clock, A. M., all that Farm of Land, situate in Ross
Township, Allegheny County, adjoining the property of
William Lecky, Esq., on Woods' Run, near the flourish-
ing Borough of Manchester, late the property of John
Davis, deceased , which has been subdivided into conve-
nient Lots, suitable for Gardeners, Nursery-men, Coun-
try Seats, Ste., Re., containing as follows:

Lot No. I, 13 Acres, 141 Perches.
" " 2, 7 " 107

4, 9 " 01
" • 1 5, 5 41 "

" 6, 5 "

" " 7, 4 " 151 "

" " 11 " 75 "

" " 10. 0 " 11l "

" " 11, 4 .1 100 ''

~5 ''

"
" 13, ii " 143 "

" " 14, 6 "25 "

"
" 15, " 96 ~

..16, 2 " 49 "

"
" 17, 5 " 112 "

" 19, 3 " 94
" 19, 7 ' 1 15 "

" "2211, 8 " 42 "

" "21, 5 " 30
These Lots comprise some of the most beautiful, con-

venient and desirable locations in the neighborhood of
the Cities of Allegheny and Pittsburgh, being a short
distance from the Ohio River and the Beaver Road,
which is good atall seasons; and distant about 30 min-
utes' drive from the Old Allegheny Bridge. Some of the
Lots have valuable improvements, consisting of Dwell-
ing House,, Barn, Fruit Trees, Re., Rc., and abound in
never-failingsprings of good, pure water.

Persons doing business in the Cities, and others, de-
sirous of convenient Country Seats, accessible at all
seasons, Gardeners, Nursery-men, Re.. Re., will find this
an excellent opportunity to procure choice Lots.

Plans of the Lots can be seen at the office of 0. R.
RIDDLE, Fifth street, Pittsburgh, and adjoining the
premises with SAMUEL DAVIS, who will show the pro-
perty topersons wishing to purchase.

Teams OHSALE: One-fourth in cash, and the balance in
three equal alumni instalments, with interest,sec ured by
bonds and mortgage. Sale positive. Title indisputable.

ocadlw JOHNSTON R. DAVIS.

The fast packet ALLEGHENY BELLE,
Capt. Wit. Heinrs, will run regularly be-t:e;tirgh and Franklin, on the Allegheny River.

Leaves P4tsburgh each Monday and Thursday, at 4
o'clock, P. pt. For freight or passage, apply on board.

°eta ''
-

Eastman & DlFOracken,

ESTR A l' M ARE.—Came to the enclosure of
the subscriber, residing in Pine Town.hip, on
the Mat of September a SORREL MARE,sup-

posed to be five years old, with a small white spot on
the face ; had a yoke on, and unshod. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take her away. ipei6 :3l*) WM. RAMAGE.

A TTORS EN'S AT LAW Atm Gannast.LAND Aostrrs
Afarotreue, Wiseentin. Collections, payment o

taxes, redeeming lands Sold for taxes, he., will be fiLitt,
fully and promptly attended to. octs:3t

FINE COFFEES—Mocha, African, Java, Luguyra,
St. Domingo and Rio Coffees, Just rec'd and for sale

at the PEKIN TEA STORE, 70 Fourth at may24

DUFF'S j jjj',THEDIAMOND.
N. W. CORNER OF

MI~ERCANTILE AND S' EA !OAT BOOK-KEEP•
lrl ING taught in such a manner as to qualify the stu-
dent for keeping books immediately on leaving theclass
room. Off-band Mercantile Penmanship taught in the
most effective manner. Upwards of nine hundred stu-
dents, inclqing.many of the fi rst merchants in the city,
bane been instructed an Penmanship and Book-Keeping
in this Insuustiou, affordingthe most ample referencefor
the efficiency of Mr. D.'s instruction. Merchants and
Steamer's Bpoks opened and closed. Balance sheets,
Ac., made out. Hours: 10 to 12, ato 4,and 7 till 10. loci
GLOVES-.40 doz. Gentlemen's Kid Gloves i-80 " Ladies' "

:25 " Cashmere
Just received and for sale by

McCANDLESS & CAMPBELL,
97 Wood street.octs

LOCKS --

casesC FOrestville" 30 hou: Clocks, (0. G.)
10 " " (spring ;)

itpdopening by McCANDLESS CAMPBELL,
octs 07 Wood street.

WOOLEM;COM PORTS—An assortment of Lisdies',
Cie e roe 1e.9 and Child'en's Woolen Comforts, just

received by McCANDLESS bc CAMPBELL,
octs .9? Wood street

NITTINti. PENS-300 gro. used Knitting Pius, ju
I received iiy bIeCANDLESS & CAMPBELL,
octs 07 Wood street.

MANTILLA VELVETS-4-4 colored and black Silk
MantillaNelvets, of very superior quality, just re-

ceived and foe sale at No. 109 Mtuket street

`,r -c ..t.- ,~ fa L` -^~<l, ~,,,,ri _- ..:=+rr:.v rat-~:w:'.~-~=a.;?:~'.

4
-

... c.

J SHEA

MouRNINOGOOF)S-9-4 black 'Mittel. Long Shawls
for 6lotfiningi also, 2d Mourning Long Shawls

ust opened and for sale by (nevi] J. SHEA.
ONIESTRY FLANNELS-59 pee. Barred Brown,D White and Blue Flannels, (Arthurs & Bro's manu-

facture,) which are offered at very low prices.
oets J. SHEA.

LicoNoniY)nANKETs.—l am just receiving my
E. 4 usualFalrsupply, which will be sold at a small ad-
vase on manufacturer's prices. [octs] J.RHEA.

5 > -y
t

-
*

I04 AND 13.4 PREMIUM BLANKETS —1 have jos
I opened a few fine Premium Blankets, of a very nape,

rior quality. Purchasers are invited tocall and examine
at No. 108 Martel street. [oetSilvv] .1. SHEA.
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Ham l'irmr;-officer eunnitighara, of Indiana
county, arrived yesterday with a man named John
Keefer, who who iv charged withhafts* stoletiA.horse
from Mr. Noble,on theBrowrierille Mid,lastsrpring-
At the time of the theft Mr.ki:..inadeitifeirriationbp.
fore Ald. Steele,and officer Hague started to rani*
ofKeefe, but didnot find him. Ho left the warrant
with the Indiana officer.-

Ear TheGfeyo r4aud•give?,a goliiprs.io theprint- 4.!..on Third sireetlatitnigia. That was good music, 'q--
B9eOY-

News by a!aath'Reportedfor the Morning'
MARYLAND ELECTION `•s

Oct. 5.
Tho,frilloviidg Congrithrieniai-eattititietes are-elec-

ted
Fit* Diatrict, R. J. Bowie, Whig
Second do W. T. tfaufittOn;Dest.'icalo.
Thirrt do Edward Hammond,,Dam. .:

Fourth do ' Robert M. Mcieert, Data.
Fifth do • Atexander,'Evaza,Whig;
'Sixth • 'do — John B:jterr, Wbig
The Whigs have'a itajority in•ibute;tialuture,

FURTHER PARTICULARS BY THE CANADA
_Pmenratitta Oct -b.

ITALY. ;
Tho latest lettere front Niplea of.dhe Jl3t4 sly

that differencespreiailed at the conferenceatRoc-
tici which mayAle the'difficislty betereed:the Freonh
and thePapalGoiernment: •

• •
FRANCE.

,

The P.doofsguard iriembenrorthiccAsieMblyrequest
lhe people to desist from attending-the:bausuet
celebratrig the -any-eeventli annivereeri.'of the old
Republic..:.,

HUNGARY.
The Magyare shot three oTteennit,l,Peierevrarden

who contemplated =rendering die Dsruess to the
Imperialists.

AUBTRTA;`
It ia..reporte.d that Itadetakrieto be rewarded for

hie eervieee In the late weir; riith- atiAinititialdo-
main—/ellahichand Ilaynau 'are elm to-sit state

A German reformat in a correspondence dated
Drave, Sept. 9th gives furtherdetaiilta 'the iusur''
gent fugitiVea. • ..

TURKEY,
Oa the 201 h of Angust the firat tranilMitpf afiout

twenty refugees arrived "at Heelafet-i-escidted by
Turkieb cavalry. Tbey were furtushedyldtledongs
and allowed to walk about the city Iwiihnut any
guard. Among themwere Dembitudei, !deliver,and
the twoPereselli.

NEW YORK MARKET:.
NE Og• 5

Plour..Market 61C Air bbi- .6.voril-bayer.
Grain.. Wheat holders, huvri .np.t.herTurkel,

but buyers do not meet their Salk. el*Mcd pure
Ohio Red at SIX.

Corn..Thesteamer's neviahas, cantred-ArFridvanee
of lieper bu.

Provisions—Market for Pork to firm *prices
have on upward tendency. - • 4.

Lard.. Salesat 6,1 e for
Cotton.. The ,steainerla neva bee•gtven 'strength

and tone to the basket, end holdenare aildrighigh.
er prices.

CINCINNATI MARKET. ~. -:', 4'CrucutstAll,Oct. si-P. M.
The river has four inches -einee.goriday4 The i.

weather. continues cloudy.
Flour—The market remains-- unchanged; with

..

th
light receipts.

.. ~ . .

Whiskey—Quotations are made at 2lieper igall.
—considerable sales have been-made:at 190119k, to I
arrive.

is ess b1Sugar—The market novae . ~.
.- -.,

Provisions.. There were no sales..-ofimportance. t
Linseed Oil.. The hoidens are : druid—. ^`i..., '

EMS

LOCAL gATTERS.
Coconzo'Scuorii..roin thefitiOpitio,n msnirest-

edat the Meeting OfDireetka on' Thursday evening
last, we do not doub(Oatairipleiiti4-:reatisfactory
provision will nowlie nit ie for the aiCation of the
Colored children ofthistiiy. The members ofthe
School Boards, and others present,were called upon
to express their views on the Subject, and each de-
clared anopinion in favor ofthe immediate erection
ofa School House.

Mr. Jones, a colored man, was allowed to speak.,
He said he had been a tax payer for twenty-five-
years, and had many children. Notwithstanding he.
had paid a school tax regularly, be bad been re-
quired to edocate his children, in private schools, at

his own expense. Thitistatement exhibited the in-
justiceof the system that has been practised towards
the colored population, in a strong light.

Another colored man, ivhose name we did not
hear, said that the black peopledid not desire to

have their children pat into the schoola with the
whites. But no separate school had ever been pre-
paled for them, and the object in datnanding adritis-
eoa to the white schools was simply to:get a refu-
sal, so that they could with propriety appeal to the
laws ofthe State for redress.

We trust there may not,be found one man in
er of the School Boards who will hesitate fora mo-
ment in contributing liberatly to the lipped of a
school for colored children. Aman isunfit to be a
Director who will throw obstacles in the way of the
project now contemplated.

We urge the Directors to,be prompt in appointing
their committees to meet on next Thuraday evening.
We urge them also to attend the mass convention,
to be held on Monday evening the 15th inst.

A SLAVE CASE.—The people of Lawrenceville
were considerably excited yesterday omaccount of
an attempt to take a runaway slave and the resis-
tance offered to the officers. What ire know came
second-handed, and may not be correct; but we will
give the statement. A man in Virginia sent a slave
on horseback with a letter and somemerie"y,"to some
distance, for the purpose of making a purchase.— I
Tire slave went; did not succeed in his errands but
came to the conclusion that he might as 'well do
something for himself while be had a nhance. So
he sold the horse, pocketed the proceeds and with
the letter and money, moved towards the free soil
of Pennsylvania. As soon as the master heard of
the escape he commenced proceedings for horse
stealing, and got a requisition from the Governor of
Virginia upon the Governor of Pennsylvania, for the
thief. He was found yesterday at Lawrenceville and
the effort to take him was frustrated.

net We understand that officer Bill's pistol went
off during the chase, for which lie either , has been,
or will be, prosecuted. •

The whole truth in this case will be out in a few
days. One tiling nag been demonstrated : A runa.
way negro cannot be retaken in Pittsburgh.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.-A long list orgrievances were
considered by the Mayor yesterday morning.—
Most of the cases were orate commotisort. One
very genteel looking man was brought up charged
with drunkenness and keeping late hours `to the
great annoyance ofhis friends. He plead sickness
as his excuse, and expressed a desire to go free on
this occasion. Alter some hesitation the Mayor said
he might travel provided he would promise to not

come back under similar circumstances. A young
girl was up for the hundredth time charged with va-
grancy. She was sent to jail. The well known
Kelly was up charged with dninkennest. He inde
an eloquent appeal to the Mayor, and strange to say
he got off. But he goes up thirty days "the next

load of poles..

Iltdr A crowd of big boys and some men,
Who were red-hot withdrinking;
So full of valor that they smote the alr,
For breathing in.their faces,

were seen issuing from a house of doubtful reputa-
tion on Thursday night, by officer Jewell, who had
be en attracted to the neighborhood by their unusual
noise. It turned nut that they were persons well
known to the records of police courts, who had
managed to get up a fight among themselves, be-
cause one reproached another fur having been to

prison. Jewell made a grab and took one•—the
other three escaped. The captured one was locked
up and sobered down.

The question is : who in the Most to blame the
keeper of the house or the degraded beings whoare

induced to assemble there 1

DarTwo weary and way-worn travelers called at
the Mayor's office last evening, and begged for lodg-
ings as they had no money. During yesterday two
other persona in the same situation called at the
same office begging for assistance; and on Thursday
night the officers gave shelter to two or three who
said they were strangers and destitute. We learn
that such applications have been quite common of
late.

Soren= Covet, Oct. ii.—Estate of Joyce, Die.
trict Court; Dunlop .for appellant, H. W. Williams
fur appellee.

McDonald vs. Scaife, District Court; Darragh for
plaintiff in error, H. W. Williams for defendant in
orrnr.

Alexander vs. Hares FAN', District Coon; Woods
and Loomis for plaintiff in error, IL W. Williams
for defendant isperror.

SALE OF VALUABLE. PROPERTY.—We direct atten-
tion to the advertisement of our friend Capt. John-
ston R. Davis, in to•day's paper, who offers for sale
some very valuable property, in Rosa township, be-
low the Borough of Manchester. This property is
suitable fur gardening, and will be sold on Saturday
the 13th inst.

Iks,- A race is shortly to come off in East Liberty
between a horse and " another gentleman," who is
said to be a salesman in a mercantile house in this
city. We did not hear the terms—but there is a
sum of money to be transferred from one pocket to
another, after the result ie declared:. The race will
be a novel " entertainment for man and beast."

LAttamy.-7A boy named Clair, an apprentice of
Mr. F. A. Frothy, barber, left the house of Mr.F.
on Thursday night, taking with him the contents of
his master's pockets—about $l2 in money, a knife,
&c. Information was made. before the Mayor yes
terday morning.

air Such ofour Merchants as may desire the pro
fessiontd services ofa good Attorney in Wisconsin
we would recommend them to employ Mr. Mc
CBACKEN, of Marquett, in that young and flourish
ing State. Heis a son ofour townsman, Dr. Mc
Cracken. See card.

;CrA drunken fellow was brought to the Mayor's
office on Thursday, charged with stealing cheese
from Mr. Canfield. He was discharged after a hear_
ing. In a short time, after his release he was re-
caged for drunkenness.

Tur..tiar..—,-Of course Mrs. Forren and Mr. Webb
are drawing largely upon the liberality of the play-
goers of the city justnow. A good bill Ia offered
for thin evening.

Zr The Easel (Maas.) Agricultural Society are
getting up an Agricultural Library!

When will the Allegheny County Society do like•
wise t

IltH^ It is very likely that Fanny Kemble will vial
Pittsburgh this winter. If so, we will have a grea
excitement during her stay.

MirOne ofthe hotel thieves hasbeen in the Tombs
for the past 36 hoofs, awaiting limber develop-

Par Posts wereput iu Wood street,yesterday, for
the wires of the Morse & Kendall Telegraph line,
from this city to Cleveland.

ITT Henry 8. Magraw, Esq., wasat Jones' 4otel,
Philadelphia, last Tuesday.
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-fIARTICULAR NOTICE—To at-7 Fatigue riico,Trut
PUBLIC: I have received Seou'ePlitte ofFashion —

Also, a small assortment of Goods, which I.willbe happy
torealm to order, cheap for cash. hDGUIRE,

sep7 Tailor, Thirdstreet.
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THEATRE.
b[/PAGER • c:

♦ p ISSISS lON
Dress Circle and Parr/nine.
Second Tier

•"150 cents

rpr-• Fourth nightof Mrs Fattama. ,
3.roarmir; October 6, will bd,e-presented a matt thril-

ling Drama, called
LUCRETIA. BORGIA.

Lucretia Borgia
Duke

Toconclude with the
DAUGHTER OF THE REGWENT. ,

Madelaine -
- _

"

. 'Mrs:Fallen.
Stipplice - Ur.Parren.
'Citkmara Mr.ilobinson-

gime ALTERRD—DOOrs open at 7 ; -Cortain,yrill.rise. at
half past 7 o'clock,precisely. . s:: -

••

J. B.Lawn:LA.2os . •

SHIRT MA NU C.TO:RY
AND

0enilemenia Furnishing Emporium .:
WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL....

NO. 68 FOURTH- STREET, APOLLO BUILDING I:
BETWEEN WOOD.. AND NAM= 'BITTBETici" t'•ITTSNII 8611, PA4

Er Always- on ;land, a large .assortment at,Shirta
Bosoms, Collars,emvate, Gloves, licene!y.,Saspender
Under Sairo:Drawere..tre,tec. enar2l.

CASKS 'OF ASSORTED-LIVERPOOIiWARE.ax9 AUCTION.-,01C2H01/dar.llCl4.oo.obet.eth;at O'clock
in the afternoon,.will .be staldovithouVreterveoll
Kenna's Auction.Roams, 9 oaeke ONlssorted Liverpaok
Ware. . j4mr-4 MeKENNA,-Attet.

BookPreibfriytern Book Remoinso
No:79 Ina street,up stairs. •,.

llElEviI belonuwseanaentirue RAtaGotprszm
prised in a series of about/Our ituretired different publi-
cations, (of Nelda catalogues canbe bad oxfopplicationar'
embracing many-standard works in Thealogy;Blogn.
phy, &c.,&c.,selected and published.by thePresbyterian
Board of Publication, InPhiltudelphin-and well adapted:
for Sabbath School,Cangregational,lainietioes,inayri.
vale Libraries , - , „

Persons wishing to inirchase such T.looliyafeinvitedt
tocall and examine the assortment • - - '

The Depository of. Bihte-,Societris
kept et these :moms.- , ,toctler.w3no -.„ ,

PEKES TEA STORE:,

THE subscriber' has Jest received, ut the Pekin,Tft
store,7o Fourth street, a verylarge and *ell select-

ed stock of pure GREEN-AM) BLACETEARtitentN
York, all of which-has been received inthis country
since the let of February last, consisting'Of the-different
grades grown in the Celestial Empire.. Oar-stock being.
amongthe largest in thetWest,masate titepktetllovvhole-
sale onbetter terms than anyother, ouse tri:-.ltie city.—
We invite retail grocers to call and examine our atock
and prices. They can have itPacked,in and 1 lb.
packages, 5 lb• tin canisters, or bp, ha -nhestatloSuit
their convenience. . • • .

Ourretailprices vary. forOolang;BlnekVeas frotarso
eta. to 81,50 VP itt,;•NingYoUng,Soucbongi-00ets.l.Con-
go &Nand EnglishBreakfastsolYoTpflyeothGunpovv-aerandimperial,"frcim3s Ceutato;l3 lb..

Families are reqaeated to send:an geksamplei of our
Teas, and try them, beforepurchasing-.'

my24:thkw A....IAYNEE,IO Fourthat.

CUOCOLATE, cocoA. ANO 13.110h111.--Baker's Bro.
mn, No. 1Chocolate undCocoa;also, &built, sweet

.piced Chocolate, Justree'4l rind for sale'stt The PEKIN.
TEA STORE.70 Fourth street. , may%
Al-THEVE SUGARS—km.sring% Lord;. Crushed and
I,V Pulverized Sugars,- pat and foraale-lay be

bid. ofat tetail, at the'PEMN-TEA.-SPORE;7o.fturtit
'Met. .

, 1,7- MaY24
NewHardware ,store

SIGN OF THE PLANE 'AN SAW
No. 78 Wood street;:Piectbeergh

R & LAUF.MAN,/niponntond Tiiiders Po-ll 'Ef,„ and, Domestic Hardware, in 4113 varieties,
arenow prepared to sell'us low and-on dejeasortoble
terms as can be ,purchased • elsewhere: AVO'Solicit our
friends -, and the public generally

,
gild:examine

our stock, which consists in part Of-Nnfilsrolff'ForksiPocket and Pen-Knires, Se.xton, Shears, Razors ftotesee
Trimmings, such as Locks, LafehesiHin gee'and Serews,
together with everyother article 'usually kept irelfard-
ward Stores. We invite -the intention ofCarpeutetand
mechanics generally to our.assortment rst Tools; which
have been selected with great care, and Which -we are
determined to sell so nate givesatisfactiOn: tagtalkw

Oot.s, TOOLS.,/IuBER 4 LAUF2IL4X,,No. 78T Wood street, have justrecewed.h.splendid -stock of
CARPENTER'S and JOINER'S .TOOItS. PefTsale

, _sow. . , eep7

ATTHESE` SIGN OFTHPLANE AND SAIV3 a full
assortment of " Cincinnati-XOOPERS' TOOLS.>

For sale by HUBER LAITFIVAN,
mayla . 78-Woodmen.

AFRESH SUPPLY OF COUPERVVOOLS—Just re-
ceived and for sale by 1111UBERIr..1AUFM:A.N;may 9 ,No.78„Wond ,street.

CA fta—ECONOALICAL PROPLEAuct_pcopu oT
TASTE still continue to make their purchases of

CLOTHING nt . - NCO GIRL"I3,
Third. streetAt.Chtirleitsep7 .

Nollo6—lnconformity with the Act, notice is ere-
by given, that application will be,t» ta "the Le-

gislature ofPennsylvania, at its next regular session, for
the renewal of the Charter of the.Bank of Pittsburgh
said Bank to be located at Pittsburgh, with -a, capital of
twelve hundred thousand dollars.

jalrivtisiL JOHN GRAHAM;Preitident.
[Gazette, Journal, Chronicle,Dispatch,- Aitierienn, and

Mercury copy) •
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